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GUIDE TO STANDARD SPECIFICATION:

SAILS & RIGGING: Mainsail andNo. l jib. Silveranodisedmastandboom. Stainlesssteel standingrigging. Terylene
running rigging. Main and jib halyards led aft. Topping lift. Burgee halyard. Slab reefing with lines led aft on coaming.
Kicking strap. Split backstay.

DECKIfITTINGS: Stainless steeldoublelifelineson24" stanchions. Stainless steelbow and slern pulpits. Gate in stern
rail. Spinnaker deck hardware excluding boom. Twin bow rollers. Chain pipe.25 lb. plough anchor with stowage in
foredeck locker. l5 fathoms 5/16" calibrated chain. 2x12" forward cleats, 2xL2" spring cleats,2 x 1,0" stern cleats.
Two 6" bow fairleads. Stainless steel shroudandstayplates. Teakcoachroofhandrails.Teaktoerails. Ensign staff socket
on sternrail. Dual steeringpositions:- wheelinmain saloon,andtilleraft.EnginethrottleandstopcontrolatHelmsman's
seatandincockpit.Twocockpitsaillockers. Grey readmasteroncockpitcoamings. Bottle stowageforsinglegazbgttle.
(Onebottle supplied). Liferaft stowageundercockpit sole. Fourfenders and two40'mooring lines. Two winch handles.
Combined halyardforesheet winches. Grey non-slip deck painr

CABIN FITTINGS: Overhead mounted saloon lights. Chart light on helmsman's console. Two lights in master cabin,
one each in heads, sea berth and walkway. Central circuit breaker panel. Complete set of berth and seat back cushions.
Cabin sides lined in foam. Foam backed deckhead panels. Ample grab handles. lvÍanual bilge pump. Hot and cold
pressurewatersupplytogalley,headsandshower.l00gallonstainlesssteelwatertanks.ForwardCabin-Doubleberth
and lockers under. Wardrobe, vanitory and drawer unit. Ventilator set in 500 x 500 opening hatch. Marine carpet on
cabin sole. Sea berth, (por$ - Íixed window, curtain rail. Coat hooks.Ileads - Marine ïVC and deck ventilator. Galley
- Twin stainless steel sinks, work surfaces, cupboards with drawers under. Plate and cup stowage. Gimballed two burner
cooker with grill and oven. Main Saloon - Double berth. Adjustable table. Drinks locker. Ice box under saloon seats.
Lockers under seats and outboard of table. Wet locker. Helmsman's seat. 500 x 500 hatch over helmsman's position.
Engine panel, Navico echo sounder, Navico log. Compass. Provision for additional instruments. Dry powder fire
extinguisher. Vy'indscreen wiper and washer.

ENGINE: Volvo 2003, 28 hp, 3 cylinder diesel. Flexible engine mountings. 3 bladed propeller. Water cooled exhaust.
50 amp alternator. Electric start, including two 95 amp/hour batteries. Main control panel at helmsman's seat. Second
throttle and engine stop in cockpit. Low maintenance stern gland. 50 gallon fuel tank.

GENBRAL: Hull moulded in whirc with blue trim line. Teak rubbing strake. Bronze skin fittings and seacocks.
Cathodic protection. Antifouling in blue.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CBRTIFICATE.
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WESTE,RLY YACHTS LIMITED

OPTIONS KONSORT DUO
f SAILS AND RIGGING

1088 Rotostay reefkit with special No. 1 genoa and suncover
131 Acrylic mainsail cover
127 Tri-colour and white masthead light

DECK FITTINGS

543 Cockpit canopy
215 Stainless steel swimming ladder
263 Teak grating in lieu of ply cockpit sole
424 Anchor winch - manual
410 Folding cockpit table

CABIN FITTINGS

514 240v shore supply with ring main, 20 amp only with 3 outlets,
saloon, walkway & forward cabin, and mains distribution panel

208 240v immersion heater for use with 240v shore supply system
241 Main saloon aft window opening - starboard only
229 500 x 500 opening hatch over galley

NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT

127 V-Tronix combined VHF aerial and Hawk indicator with co-axial
cable lead to chart area. l2v supply lead in place.

GENERAL

386 Delivery to Gosport including wet or dry launch

ALL PRICES ARE EXVAT

aFLtLL LIST OF FACTORY FIT'IED EXTRASAND COLOUR OPTIONS IS AVAILABLEON REQUEST


